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No. 159

AN ACT

HB 1326

Providing for grants to nonprofit organizationswhich own real or personal
propertydamagedordestroyedby certainfloods;establishingtheamountof the
grantsandmaking an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Declarationof Purpose.—Itis the intent of the General
Assembly to assistcertainnonprofit organizationsthatsustaineddamage
to certain facilities in the floods of September,1971 andJune,1972,in
order to help theseorganizationsrestoresuchfacilities to their pre-flood
conditions.

Section 2. Eligibility for Grants.—(a)A nonprofit organization,as
defined by subsection(b) of this section, which owns at the time of
application,and did own at the time of theflood of September,1971 or
June,1972,any personalor realproperty damagedor destroyedby the
flood of September,1971 or June,1972,may,by swornapplication,apply
for a grantto coverup to sixty percentof the lossexceedingtheamount
of disasterloanFederalforgivenesswhich wasgrantedor couldhavebeen
granted,if applicationhadbeenmade,to the organizationby the Small
BusinessAdministration:Provided,That the total grantshallnot exceed
two hundredfifty thousanddollars ($250,000)for any single nonprofit
organization. Where a nonprofit organizationis so structuredthat it
provides services,as definedby subsection(b) of this section,through
distinct suborganizations,each of which, at the time of the floods of
September,1971 or June,1972, occupied and utilized geographically
distinctandseparatefacilities, theaforesaidgrantlimitation shallapply to
the loss in real or personal property occupied or utilized by each
suborganization.

(b) A nonprofit organizationis any organizationwhich provides,on a
nondiscriminatorybasis, a health, welfare, or educational (excluding
public or nonpublic schools)service for the public, including religious
organizationsand cemeteries, and which held at the time of the
aforementionedfloods andwhich currentlyholdsa valid ruling from the
Internal RevenueServiceof the United StatesDepartmentof Treasury
exempting it from income taxation under the provisions of section
501(c)(3)or section501(c)(13)of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954.

(c) The loss subject to a grant under this act shallnot include any
pre-flood indebtednesswhich has beenconsolidatedwith the property
lossnor shallit includeany losscoveredby aninsurancepolicy or by any
Federalor State grant. A nonprofit organizationshallbe eligible for a
grantto compensatefor anylossof realor personalpropertyto theextent
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that suchpropertywas usedfor purposesasset forth in subsection(b) of
this section. If real property was condemnedunder eminent domain
proceedingsandthemeasureof damagesis calculatedundersection602,
act of June22, 1964 (P.L.84, No.6), known as the “Eminent Domain
Code,”said nonprofit organizationshallnot be eligible for the grant for
suchrealpropertyas wascondemned.

Section 3. Application of Grant.—The nonprofit organization
receiving a grant may apply the grant to any indebtednessaccruedor
which may be accrued for the reconstruction, replacement or
rehabilitationof the propertydamagedor destroyed.Any portion of the
grantnotusedfor thedischargeof theaforesaidindebtednessmaybeused
by the nonprofit organizationas it shall determine.

Section 4. Administration.—All grants under this act shall be
administeredby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof CommunityAffairs and
thatdepartmentshallpromulgateregulationspertainingto thisactwithin
sixty days of the effectivedateof this act. All applicationsfor grantsshall
be submittedto that departmentwithin onehundredtwenty days after.
theadoptionof saidregulations,andno applicationwill be acceptedafter
said one hundred twenty days. Amount of grants shall be initially
determinedfor all applicantsand, if sufficient funds are not provided
herein,distribution shallbe determinedon a pro ratabasis.If eligibility
of anyapplicantsis subject to question,funds for suchapplicantsshallbe
held in escrowand notaffect distribution to otherapplicantsunderthis
act. If ineligibility of applicantsis determined,in whole or in part, funds
for which suchapplicantsareineligible shallbe distributedpro ratato the
eligible applicantsto an extentconsistentwith section2 of this act. If the
department deems that it is administratively infeasible to make
distribution of the escrowedfunds a’~’ai1ab1e,then there shall be no
proration and the funds shall be returnedto the EmergencyDisaster
Relief Fund. Any funds unencumberedor unexpendedafter all claims
under this act have been finally determinedshall be returned to the
EmergencyDisasterRelief Fundfor further assistanceto victims of the
floods of September1971 or June1972.

Section5. A sum not to exceedfive million dollars ($5,000,000)may
be allocated by the Governor for the purposesof administeringand
implementingthis act from funds madeavailableunderthe act of July7,
1972 (P.L.64, No.18-A), entitled “An act making appropriationsfor
emergencyand disasterrelief in connectionwith flooding and tropical
stormdisasterin the Commonwealth.”

Section 6. Any authorized agentof a nonprofit organizationwho
knowingly and wilfully gives any falseor incorrect information in any
application for a grant under the provisionsof this act, whether such
statementis verified or not,shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon
conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not less than one
thousanddollars ($1,000)andnot morethantwo thousanddollars ($2,000)
or imprisonmentfor not more than oneyear, or both.
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Any nonprofit organizationmaking a false claim under the provisions
of this act shallrepay twice the amountof thegrantwith interestat the
rate of six per cent from the dateof the grant;such repaymentmay be
enforcedby the Commonwealthin an assumpsitactionand collectedin
the manner that other debts due and owing the Commonwealthare
collected.

Section7. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 12thday of January,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 159.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.




